Hello and thank you once again for your participation in the 2020 Summit County Fair Horse
Show!
Our committee, made of both youth and adult Jr. Fairboard Members, has worked awfully
hard this year and we are excited to see it all come together!
Included is all the important information you will need leading into Fair Week!
While we look forward to yet another fair of making memories with our clubs, horses, and
friends- this year we need to do our part to ensure we are being socially safe. We are not
encouraging the barn to be a space of socializing; but rather an area for you to care for and
prepare your horse. Beyond that we ask that youth members and their families try to resort to
the grassy areas, the pavilions, or your own chair on the grounds as you watch classes and
enjoy time with others.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Last Year Members- Please be sure to fill out this form-- you all deserve your moment of
recognition during the week! https://forms.gle/j47GnCQ3CkwFuj938
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Stall Set Up – July 24-July 27 - Advisors have received stall assignments- By JULY 23rd we need
to know each club’s individual stall assignments for stall card purposes.
We are welcoming families to please sign up to come ahead of time to get their stall(s)
Move In Ready for their horse! At this time you would be getting your electric/fans set up,
sawdust (provided) into your stall, water buckets hung, etc.
To sign up please visit the sign up genius!
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60b0a49afad2ea4fd0-junior/80877548
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Fair Duties- Each family is required to participate in 3 slots as part of the duties for this year.
We have done our best to slim down the number of people needed for the various areas!
https://signup.com/go/auKJaNg
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Fair Fees & Medical Forms - Advisors and exhibitors have been contacted regarding Fair
Fees and medical forms. If you still owe, please get your payment sent in ASAP. FEES MUST BE
PAID BEFORE JULY 28!!!
Checks to be made to: Summit County Jr. Fairboard
Mail to: Horse Committee 5037 Holly Ave Norton, OH 44203
* Those who have decided NOT to attend fair after submitting an entry form, you will still owe
your fair fee as you were included in the count for the ribbon and trophy order! *
Medical forms may be mailed to the address above, emailed to the horse committee at
horsecommitteejfb@gmail.com or brought with you to check in on July 28th.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
July 28- Haul in Day- Included is each participant’s haul in time – Please do what you can to
arrive during that time slot- we are doing our best to stagger everyone’s arrival to help keep
everyone as spread out as possible. All times were given based on preference.

We encourage anyone who is able- please bath, band/braid your horses at home to
encourage social distancing and try to limit the number of individuals in the barn at one
time. Masks are required inside the barn at this time.
Upon arrival each exhibitor will need to check in with Sam & Pallavi- there will be signs
posted to make it easier for you to find them! Upon checking in you will receive your stall
card, may turn in your medical forms, and there is a COVID-19 form that will need to be filled
out for each participant.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Miscellaneous Notes:
There will be no...Club Photos, Parade of Entries OR Bit Check- if the judge has a question about your
bit he/she may ask to see it during your classes. English riders please refer to the rule book to ensure
have the correct bit for Dressage- no Kimberwicks- SNAFFLES ONLY.
ALL gates coming into the fairgrounds will be CASHLESS. ONLY THE MAIN GATE WILL BE ACCEPTING
CASH. You may purchase passes on the fair website. https://www.summitfair.com/faireverything.html

Tuesday, July 28 @ 6:00 there will be Open Jumping Practice for those who would like the
extra practice. This is only open to those showing in an English division at Fair. We ask those
who are participating help set up and take down the jumps.
Patterns have been received and will be on the Fair Website Starting Wednesday, July 22!
__________________________________________________________________________________________
COMMITTEE HELP! If anyone is able to we need some help with…..
- Volunteers to help with trailer parking on Tuesday, July 28.
- 1 Volunteer to be a Barn Superintendent during the fair week.
- Any parents/adults interested in helping with dragging the ring please let us know!!
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Work Days- We have a lot of items that need to get done before fair. Sadly, COVID has
forced the Fairboard to furlough a lot of their employees meaning the various committees
needed to step up and help with anything they can- if anyone is able to help please
contact Sam Owen via text or phone call at 330-958-0027. She, Pallavi, Dale, and Dennis will
be spending a lot of time at the grounds from Wednesday (July 22) through Monday (July
27) to prepare things and tackle those lists.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please let us know if you have any questions- we are here to answer
them!
We can be reached at horsecommitteejfb@gmail.com
Thank you!!

Your 2020 Horse Committee Chairs
https://www.summitfair.com/jrhorsecommittee.html

